LYNX Silver Line
Early Scoping

August - October 2020
The LYNX Silver Line is a proposed 26-mile light rail project from the City of Belmont, through Center
City Charlo�e and the Town of Ma�hews, with a poten�al extension into Union County. CATS is
currently reﬁning the proposed alignment, or locally preferred alterna�ve (LPA), and is conduc�ng early
scoping in collabora�on with the Federal Transit Administra�on (FTA).
The corridor has been sec�oned into six “Focus Areas” as shown in the map. Addi�onal informa�on
about each Focus Areas is available on pages 5 - 22 of this document.

From August 31 – October 14, 2020, CATS will solicit feedback on the ongoing planning analysis.
Community feedback is important. In this handout, you can review project materials and then provide
your input. To provide your input online visit the Online Open House to view the interac�ve comment
map and take the survey at ridetransit.org/LYNXSilverLine

Project History

Previous Studies

2025 Integrated Transit / Land Use Plan

1998

2002 - 2006

In 1998, the City of Charlo�e prepared the 2025 Integrated Transit / Land
Use Plan. This was the original transit and land use plan that proposed using
rapid transit to support focusing future growth in Charlo�e’s key centers
and corridors. The West Corridor (along Wilkinson Boulevard) and the
Southereast Corridor (along Independence Boulevard) were two of the
iden�ﬁed corridors.

2030 Transit System Plan

Since 1998, there have been various planning eﬀorts, and the plan has since
been updated to the 2030 Transit System Plan.

Southeast Corridor Transit Study

2016

CATS completed the Southeast Corridor Transit Study, which considered
various transit technologies and alignments. The MTC approved the
recommenda�on of a light rail LPA for the 13-mile Southeast Corridor from
Center City Charlo�e to the Mecklenburg and Union County border. The LPA
resulted from a detailed technical evalua�on and outreach eﬀort to the
public and stakeholders.

LYNX System Update

2019

2020

SILVER

More recently, CATS studied various technology and alignment alterna�ves
for the West Corridor and Center City as part of the LYNX System Update,
and in February 2019, the MTC adopted a light rail locally preferred
alterna�ve for the West Corridor, and combined the West and Southeast
Corridor locally preferred alterna�ves as one con�nuous 26-mile light rail
corridor from Belmont to Ma�hews known as the LYNX Silver Line. An
extension into Union County will also be evaluated.
CATS begins reﬁnement of the LPA to determine the alignment
(and op�ons) that may be carried forward into NEPA.
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The previous study documents can be found on the Online Open House through
ridetransit.org/LYNXSilverLine:
LYNX System Update –
LYNX Silver Line Final
Recommenda�ons (2019)

Southeast Corridor Transit
Study Final
Recommenda�ons (2016)

2030
Transit
System Plan

Preliminary Purpose and Need
Previous planning analysis and discussions with
stakeholders have helped to iden�fy key transporta�on
needs in the West and Southeast Corridors. These
needs will be reﬁned and detailed during planning
and through environmental review, as analysis
con�nues, and input is received from the public,
stakeholders, and regulatory agencies. Ini�ally, the
key transporta�on concerns are:
• con�nued popula�on and employment growth in
the Charlo�e region,
• a congested roadway network with increased
travel �mes,
• reduced reliability of the transporta�on system,
• local goals to address equity concerns such as limited
transporta�on op�ons for transit-dependent popula�ons,
and
• inadequate connec�vity between and access to transit,
aﬀordable housing, employment, and community services by
environmental jus�ce popula�ons.
The preliminary purpose of the LYNX Silver Line project is to provide high-capacity transit service in
dedicated right-of-way along the US 74 (Wilkinson
Boulevard), Cedar Street / Graham Street, 11th Street, US 74 (Independence Boulevard), and Monroe
Road transporta�on corridors that:
• Provides a compe��ve and reliable alterna�ve to automobiles;
• Improves local connec�vity between and access to transit, housing, employment, and community
services in the corridor;
• Promotes opportuni�es for development consistent with local vision, goals, plans, and policies;
• Provides a transit system that is ﬁnancially sustainable to build, operate, and maintain; and,
• Preserves and protects the natural and built environment.
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Alterna�ves

Poten�al Impacts & Environmental Considera�ons

The planning analysis completed to date has resulted in a locally preferred planning-level light rail
transit alterna�ve, which was adopted by the Metropolitan Transit Commission (MTC) and the
metropolitan planning organiza�ons (MPOs). Currently, FTA and CATS are considering reﬁnements
to the LPA, including changes to the alignment to address new opportuni�es and risks, and
terminus op�ons including an approximate two-mile extension into Union County. Other
reasonable alterna�ves iden�ﬁed through the early scoping process will be considered for poten�al
inclusion in the planning analysis.

Below is a list of environmental considera�ons that will be taken into account as the LPA is reﬁned
and we move into environmental review under NEPA. Among other things, we plan to assess the
poten�al impact to community resources, environmental resources, and cultural resources, as well
as conduct required coordina�on, such as that related to Sec�on 106 of the Na�onal Historic
Preserva�on Act. The public and regulatory agencies are asked to provide feedback about those
resources within the project corridor that are important to them.

At the conclusion of the planning analysis, a reﬁned locally preferred planning level alterna�ve
(poten�ally with op�ons) will be presented to the MTC for adop�on. This will then be the
“proposed ac�on” subject to an appropriate environmental review under the Na�onal
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).
The project corridor is sec�oned into six Focus Areas, each with diﬀerent alignment op�ons. You
can ﬁnd more informa�on on pages 5 - 22 along with a comparison of the LPA and the diﬀerent
alignment op�ons.
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Project Timeline
Project Development
• Final Environmental
Impact Statement &
Record of Decision
(An�cipated)

•

LPA Reﬁnement & TOD Opportuni�es

•

Early Scoping

•

MTC Adop�on of Reﬁned LPA

•

Technical Studies, Sta�on Area Planning,
and Rail-Trail Plans

• 65% design plans

•

No�ce of Intent/Scoping

• Cost es�mate

•

Preliminary Design

•

Dra� Environmental Impact Statement
(An�cipated)

Project Engineering
& Construc�on

CATS System
Planning

Planning / Pre-Project
Development (2020-2024)

Public Engagement

Par�cipate!
Your input is important to us. Please par�cipate in the
survey by October 14, 2020. To provide comments or
ask ques�ons use the following:
Survey & Interac�ve Comment Map:
h�p://ridetransit.org/LYNXSilverLine
Email: LYNXSilverLine@publicinput.com
Phone: CATS Customer Service
704-336-7433 (RIDE)
Mail: CATS, C/O Ms. Ajonelle Poole,
600 E. Fourth Street
Charlo�e, NC 28202
To view the content from
this document online,
scan the QR code
with your phone

Thank you!

